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. Wyoming will be, In sJss, tlM sigbth

aU la Iks Union. MikHUimcf
100,669 square miles, M.660 of wnk Is
nnderleii with coal. ShikMi wesRIi of

106,000,600 and 100,006 population. Wyom-
ing la ovar nlnsty-seYs- a times Ms alse of
Rhode Island, and hnmaa life la nulla
saram bow in the lunger towns, espsclaUr
daring office stouts.
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THOUGHT US) WAS OOINO TO CONORBU.
Few wlv have never lived la the w

how many people there are
on the frontier who can read and write and
eat pie with a fork.

Tnore are quite a number of dreea aulta
In Wyoming, and a lady Is safer in creas-
ing the' main street unattended than aha
would be In crossing Broadway at the
corner of Fulton street.

It Is also estimated that the mineral
wealth of Wyoming Is more than sufficient
to pay the national debt, although the offer
to do an has not vet been officially made.
This estimate of the mineral wealth of
Wyoming Is exclusive of the Pauper's
Dream, a very rich mine, of which I hold
the controlling Interest. Atadopthof 102
feet we struck a pay streak of pure water,
which rose to a height of ninety-eig- ht feet
in the shaft. We were Just about to put In
pumping works when the cow, which my
partner was going to swap for the machln-- ;
ary, ate a grown person's dose of poison
weed, swelled up and expired. The mine
has since been Idle.

, Wyoming is rich In not only gold, silver
and ooppor, but Iron, mica, ozone, tin,
cinnabar, sulphur, saleratus, salt, Indigo,
soda, borax, vaseline, asphaltum, tar,
roofing, gypsum, graphite, glass, magre-elum- ,

linoleum, pyrites, asbestos, kaolin
and a red mineral paint which Is unexcelled
both'for general purposes and for painting

I '

towns. MarDie,uraniie, sandstone, lime-
stone and slate ifre also found In the rock
rih.1 bed.lvw-'V- f the territory as well as

fi of earth, awaiting only the
ariy iortn tientist, me capitalist ana
tlifWt,J id savants can always get
aJJlTu lo i hlng, and capitalist who
oil 1,'lthf k from well known society
Pfhefwly Vordlally received at all

plains and foot hills of
tself, oven as the Scrip-Indln- nl

turn t fratornltv.
sJil an. heal in vovU." Years ago I would
bave said to any one going to Wyoming,
' Heel thyself, " but now it is not neces

mATv. i Know a man wno nas uvea in
Wyoming twenty years and has not been
assassinated.

Indians are not so common now in the
territory as tbey used to be. At least they
do not attack the primary schools or break
up prayer mcelingso much as they used
to.

Ihave read this winter in the New York
papers, at eight different times, of the same
kind of case, viz., of a mother walking the
streets, homeless and hungry, all night,
with a sick baby in her arms, and being
found in the morning by the police with
the little oorpso In her arms. Crazed by
grief and suffering, driven even from the
meanest shelter, with a little sick child
wrapped in an apron, the daylight found
her, with dry eyes and disordered brain,
walking the streets, with Jay Gould and
Russell Sage carrying the poor little starved
body of her dead baby wrapped In a calico
rag.

For eight years I lived In Wyoming
territory, but I never heard thore of a case
like this. Possibly we wore our trousers
in our boots then the men, I mean and
we used navy tobacco perhaps to excess,
but we drew the line at starving little
children to death because their mothers
couldn't pay the rent by making shirts
at seventeen cents a dozen.

"what yer coin' to not"
I know that In early days Wyoming had

aome crude ideas, but she has outgrown
them a good deal now, I recall, especially,
aome ofber statesmen. We had oue mem-
ber of the Legislature, I roraember,wbo was
elected from Coe and Carter's tie camp.
He had never held any otQco of trust or
profit as the gin of the people before, and
so all was new to him. I will not give his
name because be Is In better condition
physically than I am at present. Ho was
a plain, self made man who bad risen to be
foreman of a tie chopper's camp in the
mountains, and by not saying anything
at all except to Issue his orders, und at
table ask some one to "please pass those
molasses," or something like that, which
did not arouse political hostility, he was
chosen as a reserved and
candidate from that county and elected.

He went with the others members of
the Legislature. When the nroDer tltna
came and as they all got off at Cheyenne,
be did the same, bat it leaked out after-
wards that he had bought a ticket and
cheeked his trunk to Washington, think-
ing he was elected to Congress. He had
quite a hard time getting his trunk back,
but aa hla whiskers were quite long, the
front of his shirt did not show very much,
and ao he got along very well till his other
shirt got back from Waaninojtotu ;

Irrigation is largely 'Indulged- - In, espe-
cially on the eastern slope of the Kooky
mountains and the Laramie plains. Ton
million dollars bave been invested by the
people of Wyoming In irrigation alone,
and, of course, thhi Is not Included lu the
assessed valuation.

I have never regarded agriculture on
the Laramie plains as a success, though
in other parts of the territory, u here the
season is longer, .it may be better. Few
crops can grow successfully at a height of
over 7,000 feet on the coarse noil of this
great plateau without irrigation, or oven
With it, for winter always lingers in the
ltp of spring thereuntil it occasions a great
deal of talk, and so the summer is very
brief indeed. The Indian summer, ho.

ver, now that the Indian has been knocked
out of It, is more delightful than any where
tY.se in the world. For one who has tried
ti build himself up by means of dumb
bsUs and sewer gat, this dry, exhilarating,
champagney alrls better than a summer
at Saratoga at 0 per day. I cannot say too
much for the air ofColorado and Wyoming
or the aconery. I knew a clergyman who
told me that be bad live 1 there for a year
on the magnificent scenery, one donation
and a sack of flour, and he was a man who
was well brought up and from bis youth
Wf always taugut to urn tnings just aa

PUUf occurred. r&j Climate Of Wyoming is cool in.

AUatawlalar. Tka sir it erlar)
aMetaar. HalaehaaUte cryefBakm
flHir'Tl-"- ir to ba atasn .near at

Whew I ft aa tar oauna,
Ssrawac laU M Aat

iw-.- i..
innU .a.tn

Mate naonntsiii alr7 It aeeasa that a
BaflMimaaoc went to tba West, aa4 ta
he assralnf at Laraiala aw alerted t to

walk to tattlMiaBM Baw mmMMm Mat
frresHaet, "Taey an fcrty aaUee away.
Italnk,"ssldhs. "And so alettf towMrel
kooa be gave It ap. On Ike way back he
oaaMtOallUle luteaUa eUtch wfear a
owboy dlseoTetetT Ma woMfiag kta

clothing and letUnc ready to awlaa aeisas.
What are TOAgoiBf to dot asked lew

cowboy. ' I am retilng ready to awltu this
river,' the KngUaimati replied straightway,
proa can't fool ma anymore with your
Infernal optical lllaaloaa. "

In Dearer a Leadvllle man called my
attention to the contiguity of. the Rocky
mountains, and said I would be fooled itI Judged by appearaacea in this dry.
bredM atasoeoaere. "I could eHr Tea
a good atory regarding that peculiarity of
ui mountain air, " aaia ne. "itthat aa BagUahman eeoa want to the Week
and la Use morning at Laramie ha atarted
oat to walk to the" Medicine "Bow moaa-taln- a

before breakfast. They are forty
miles away, X think aad ao along toward
aooa ha gave U up. On the way beak he eama
to a little irrigating ditch, where a cowboy
discovered him removing hla clothing and
getting ready to awlm across. What are
you going to do t ' asked the cowboy. I
am getting reedy to awlm this river,' the
Englishman replied straightway. You
oanH fool ma any mora with your Infernal
optical Illusions. ' "

Aa I did not talk much on the way up
to Cheyenne and.nsemed rather haughty
and teeerved, a boy on the train who acta
aa peanut purveyor and litterateur for
the road, took me to ba aa Eastern man
making my first visit to the West, ao he
spoke to me of the.woaderful reeouroee of
Colorado aad Wyoming, also of the health
giving atmosphere and now it could take
hold of a physical wreck and put him In the
prise ring lnelde of a year. "The air la
enormously clear, too," ha said, as he
dropped a cony of "Velvet Vice" into the
asat by a stiver haired clergyman, and

How to Treat Diseases of Horses and
Swine "Into the seat near a young lady
who was on hsr way to visit in California.

You would get fooled on it every time.
T could give you a good story regarding
that peculiarity of the mountain air. It
seems thst an Englishman once went to
the West" Ac, Ac.

ubva4g4 jPUsybwI' 'w

NTK AS A OOWBOT.

It is a good story, and designed, as I
judge, to lllustrato in a forcible manner
the extreme rarity of the air more than the
extreme rarity of the story itself.

The flora of Wyoming is diversified and
beautiful, though on the plains it is almost
odorless. Several kinds ofcactus are found,
either of which, when in full bloom, are
very beautiful. The Turk's head cactus is
about the size of a base ball, and is bolter
fixed for protecting itself than any other
flant I know of except the electrio plant,

a purple blossom about the size of a
Canadian quarter or an English bob, There
la a cactus also which looks like a green
waffle, set up on edge. It has a beautiful
blossom, varying from a blood orange to a
light ecru or straw color, and a big bed of
these plants look, when In full bloom,
beautiful enough for a bridal couch, but
It has not come Into general use yet for
that purpose. A newly wedded alligator
might fancy it, but other fauna do not
esteem it.

Francis E. Warner is the present gov-
ernor of Wyoming and was not imported
for that purpose. He governs the territory
forenoons and attends to a large and
flourishing business In the afternoon.
Wyoming Is at present on friendly terms
with the United States.

Female sutlrage has Its home In Wyo-
ming, and people who write in a prollfln
manner against It, without knowing any-
thing about it, would do well to go there
and find out something about it.

There are thirty species of mammals In
Wyoming, outside of the Legislature alone.

Tno prairie uog la graauauy Decoming
extinct in Wyoming and giving place to
people who know more. Washington
Irving, who was a good writer and used
good grammar all the time, in drawing off
pieces for the paper, made a fluke on the
prairie dog I think. You can see in a
moment, ir vou are anv luuse or duvsi--
ognomy, that a prairie dog does not know
anything. His thought waves all originate
in the pit of his stomach, and though of a
social nature, he uses no Judgment In
selecting his associates. He is a through
chump, and has lived so long in the bowels
of the earth that he gives 'lees attention to
mental Improvement and more thought to
girth than any animal that moves in our
set. Ills pelt Is worthless; hjs tall is a
humiliating failure and his whole life lis a
fizzle. He teaches no lesson of Industry,
enconomy or morals, and his death brings
with it no appreciable shock.

If you Intend to travel either for pleasure or
Sroflt protect yourself against the change of

water, by having-- with you lxador,
the sreat regulator and uilng It In time to pre-
vent the disorder! usually resulting- - from such
changes.

Klndnen, If nothlnc stronger, should Induce
any one to dm Or. Bull's Baby Hyrnp for the
diseases babies are subject to, Price 25 cents.

Tik Children's Health must not be neglected.
Colds In the head and snuffles bring on catarrh
and lung affections. Ely's Cream jBalm curss
at once. It Is perfectly safe and li easily applied
Into the nOttilia. It alto cures catarrh, the
worst cases yielding to It. feb27-2w- d

QtoUcrjca.
h!HCE COLLEGE.

OF BUSINESS

PICE Short-Han- d.

AMD

Record Building,
917-01- 8

. Ill IH UH CHESTNUT STREET,

Second, Third and
rourtn rioors.

Morning and Afternoon Seulons every week
day except Hunday. Night Heulons, Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday Evenings till April 1.

Twelve hundred and sixty-nin- e (LXH)iludenU
last year. Early applications necessary. Bend
for enrollment blank.

Technical knowledge qualifying for business
engagements. Full instruction for commercial
and general business vocations. Also Hhort-Han-d

and Typewriting.
A faculty of more than it score of practical

men who have practiced what tbey teach.Ilookkeepers out of counting bouses teaching
bookkeeping ; lawyers teaching law and busi-
ness tonus: successful blgb school principalsteaching Engllih branches; law reporters
ui'Jn.,no.rJ"hBndJu,l type-writin- etc., etcThis Institution has been exceptionally for-t- u

isleln ths success of the students who havegraduated therefrom."
office open every week day during badness

hi.un and also on Monday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day Evenings for tbe Enrollment of Students.

Announcements, etc, sent when requested.
Visitors alwas welcome. Address,

THOMAS MAT PEIKCE, M. A.
HiulW'tiiMd-- Principal andfounder

DALMATIAN 1NBKCT POWDER,THUE by a good powder blower, la the
most effectual destroysr of Elss aad other small
Insects, for sale

At HUBUfTS DRUG STORK,
MWMtlClncHtrfwt

TOR HEADQUARTERSJ .A.O.K.o?M.a, K. of O.K., I.O.R.M.,
07 U. A. M., P. O. 8. of A., L O. O. It., Elks
Charms and Pins, go to

Ne,wsrtXMrett,

vooawnotra ron numusov.s
tMewealJearaal.1

Bsssietsllyearerilof araagate aad saassa

Be aet eranrerk. Of what at Is weaHa
wrmawthaalsht

Keen year fast dry, bat do aot wear

smsssssr that the pores of year sate, absa
la hearth, am always oaea, aad that stoma
sarlsfaaal asMM avtasntaauaml.

Brest warmly, bat aot heavfl1. Weajsa
Mhlag that fsnalls the exaslaMwis at the

kaa kiMMH.1i tXa I
Ifeat strsaAQwrnlM aa aattl. sal aet tea

maeh greasy toed. It Is a mtsUM.ta
that art eoatalaa the most vitality.

purs
parenaaa

If
wnisau'HHSdaUona.

Da aot salt the doc' all- -
SMnt. If von bars a Iran, mwi vflack BdMtlta aad vltor yon assd esasethuv
tone sal solid up the system. Motatat win e
tats so readily as the pare srslets we have ssea--
UeaieaV

Jfarr l t gtant.
MNT-TMajtT- HOUSE, IIrH Mo. SH North Daks strssk iBCulre

IsbaUM Ma mt EAST ORANOB ST.

T7K)R neiriuA. thrkhtory brick
JD DwelllBf Hooss. with modsra Issarovs-msal- a.

No. UT lul Klnc strsst. with Brtek
sshlsoatot. MowoeencAaay John W. Hot- -

maa.AMir to CUBR,NatU

fMn Anril 1. 1SSO. fnanlM at
jaairtftt ' H.O.UPP.

sTTOR RENT -- THIRD AMD FOURTHJj Floors above Cbas. H. Frey's shoe Store,
Nas. Sand 6 East King, street. Third floor. Is
handsomely papered and fllted up. having Its
own water closet and waahiland In a small
ante-foor- The floor is planed and oiled, mak-
ing a handsome mom, suitable lor dancing, so-

ciables, secret organisations, stc .
rourtn Floor is not paperea, ana in lit present

eondlUon U suitable ter wholesaling, light
manufactnrlnr. etc it aiso nas lis own waver
closet and wmihat&nd In a small anUyroom,
Bent, as per month In advance. Wilt be hand-
somely papered and partitioned to suit Lodges
and other organisations.

fM-tf- tl CHAS.H.FRRY.

nUBUCSALKOF AN EAST KING STKKET
XT Residence.

OK THUSJDAY, MASCH 99, INO,
at the Leopard notel, all that

brick dwelling and large twotory brick
back building, No. SOT East King street, con-
taining; in all eleven rooms, gas, bath, hot and
cold water, water closet ; whole premises

by sewersge: lot fronts on King
street as feet, 4W Inches, mora or less, and in
depth northward 143 feet, 4 Inches, more or
less t whole premises In excellent condition.

Bale to begin at7 o'clock p. m., whin condi-
tions will be made known by

L. K. ON DERSMITH,
For the Devisees of Anna M. Fon Dersmllh, de-

ceased.
Joxx L. Haihss, Auctioneer.

fzr,mlMlzlV

QRCURB A HOME FOR YOUR FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Your Family.

FOR SALE
OK THE MOST LIBERAL TERMa

Two-stor- y brick dwelling bonnes, lots M0
feet deep, on Lancaster avenue, between Wal-
nut and Lemon streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling honses with man-
sard roof, porches In front, lots 145 feet deep, on
North Pine, between Chestnut and Walnut
streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with front
yards, Iron fences, lots UO feet deep, on West
walnut, between Mary and Pine tercet.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lot Its feet
deep, on West Lemon street, between Charlotte
and Mary streets.

Three-stor-y brick dwelling houses, lots 150 feet
deep, with all the modern Improvements, frontyards, on West Chestnut street, between Pine
and Nevln streets. .

Also houses on East Walnut, North Lime,
North Mary, between Walnut and Lemon, andLemon, between Mary and Pine streets.

Alt the above houses are In good order, nswly
Spered, gas fixtures In all the rooms, water In

and the cellars warranted to be dry.
Call and see for yourself, no trouble to showyou.

JNO. F. aRlKL,lir...JACOB ORIELs North Mary Street.

StTOtfttnre.
TTKNBY WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
baa removed to 1M East King street, having a
full line of Furniture of every description at the
lowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Call and examine our goods.

a8tfdR H. WOLF. 1M East King Street.

S1PRINQ SEASON, 1890.

FURNITURE I

Spring Season, 1890.

Those Intending furnishing In whole or part
during the coming season are cordially Invited
to examine ray large and attractive stock. All
Brices

Furniture.
the lowest that can be named for Ilella-l- e

W.CSAPP,
NO. 114 SOOTH QUEEN ST.

Below Southern Market.
Jnl5-2mWx- 8

"VCUBACmiUH.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
FOR THIS MONTH

-I- N-

FURNITURE
-T-O-

H0USTIRE BUYERS.
NEWEST STYLES, RELIABLE GOODS.

Full line Home-Mad- e Work. Uooda stored
until wanted and delivered. Come to Lancas-
ter's Cheapest t urnlture Home.

Ochs & Gibbs,
Manufacturers and Dealers,

2d, 3d A 4th Floors, No. 81 SOUTH QUEEN
HlREKT.

EURNITUHE.

VERDICT!
Any One Ought to Be Suited Here.

This It the Verdlrt or tbe People as tbey Pass
Through Our Largo Stock of

FURNITUREI
Larger than Ever It It this Rprlnr. Cbesper

tbsn Ever the Price thlt Spring.

Bedroom Suites.
The Largest Variety of Them Ever Set Up In

One Place in This City.

SIDEBOARDS, EXTENSION TAIILE3,
CHAIRS.

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

27 & 20 South Queen Street.

!l Goods Stored till Wanted and Deliv-
ered Free.

JUtotmeu.
T UTHER 8. KAUFFMAN,

ATTOHNEY-AT-- L W.

fteaond Floor Kshleman (a Volldlag. No.
IsrtaDftkantssst, ajsTlydaw

9m
isteUr ckaran.C

TOBTZGERSt

Brutsels, Ingrain, Ba&
Bongh at Anetlon and

OAKFfm -- .At IS a
cAJtritw.... ..... ,M....MwAt sB74jeniiHiiCAmFli.........
CARrsTTS.... ...., At S 0

HKUCHMRN,

asK)anHItas taken In sienanss. ITewOllCleaMehean. Window Bkadts. Besf Itasatit

Metzger& Haughman's Cheap Store.
3cV40 West Kinc."8t.. Lancaiter, Pa.

(oppoforsnai ooonm soon.)
surtft

po TIVE CLOSINQ OUT BALK.

Positive Closing Out Sale
OF

SHIRKS CARPET HALL.
ENTIRE MOCK OF

Carpets, Window Shades, Oil Cloths, &c.,
MUST BESOM)

By April Ut., Regardless of Cost.

H. S. SHIRK St SONS,
Oer. Wit King and Water Bti., Lanoaater, Pa.

fTabUntav

PUNN A BRENEMAN.

n GREAT
PLATED KNIVES, F0RK3 AND SP00N8.

IN Dosen A--- 1 Rogers Bra's Plated Xn Ives, Forks and Spoons, bought at a Forced Bale and are
being sold at half their value.

OOODB QUARANTEED-Aft- er this lot no mors can be hid at the same price.

&
NO. 152 NORTH QUEEN

Dratch.
pNE AMERICAN WATCHER.

A Positive Bargain to the
Watch Buyer.

We offer BELOW ALL COMPETITION, a
brand new line of fine American Watches, Just
purchased at a CUT PRICE. They are Htem
Wind, FULL JEWELED, PATENT REGULA-
TORS, BREQNET HAIR HPRINOS, aad Will
give a Guarantee with srery Individual move,
ment, to ran within 10 seconds a weskand even
better. In either Hantlng or Open Faee Cases.

In GOLD CASES SB0 and up, acccordtng to
weight and quality.

In 8ILVEH CASES. IM. In NICKEL OASES.
ill. In UOLD-FILLE- CASES, B to S2S, 14

21 year guarantee.
In Lower Qualities of FILLED ABES, IIS.
The above are all genuine American Manu

factured Goods of a High Grade, with which
we give ouruersonal.aa well as maker's, guar-
antee.

CHAS.S GILL,
JEWELER AND GRADUATE OPTICIAN,

NO. 10 WEST KINO STREET,
LANCASTER. PA.

ALTER C.HERR.w

NOTICEI

THAT WE ARE IN AlOSmON
TO MEET ANY ADVERTISED CUT

PRICES IN WATCHES THAT ARE

OFFERED, AND HAVE A LINE

OFOOODSIN GOLD, FILLED AND

SILVER THAT DEFY COMPETI-TIO-

Walter C. Heir,
No. 101 N. Queen St,

a

CORNER OF ORANGE.

Qavcmrctv.

HARDWAREI

HARDWAREI
If you want to buy a

House-Stir-e
UOTO

a,Tslian & Eengier's,
t A 11 SOUTH QUEEN ET.

There you ean get STOVES, TINWARE,
CEDARWARE, CUTLEHYr

And a full line of

Housefurnishing Goods.
Also, a Foil Btoek of GENERAL HARD-

WARE, and
PRIME NEW CL0VERSEED,

MAESHAlL&RMaiER
NOS. (All SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

feW-tr-d

Ruir.
HE MUHIO STORE.T

THE MUSIC STORE.

DECKER BROS. PIANOS,
HAINES BROS. PIANOS.

MASON A HAMLIN ORGANS. RAND'AND
ORCHESTRAL INSTRUMENTS.

STRINGS ANDTRIMMINQS OF ALL KINDS.

WOODWARD ft CO.,

HlMtKiif it, LawMUr.Pa.

Hall and Stair Carpets!
front the Maanssetsrsrs.

CARpna. H4MttN IMVHtlUAl MO
A4ee
At

CAHFttw" tssitssseses stesJ p
CARPSTS.

4jilU

BHRGHIN
-- IN-

ST. LANG ASTIR, PA.

ALACE OF FASHION.

The Grandest Line

OF

Spring Millinery

Ever Brought to This City Will

Be Shown At

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,

115 ft 117 North Queen St.

W e Extend An Invitation to
All our Friends And

patrons For

SATURDAY, MARCH 8,

To See Our First Grand Dis-

play of

NEW MILLINERY.

While this is not our formal
opening we can nevertheless
promise to show you the Grand-
est Exhibit of Novelties ever
shown as early in the season as
this.

Straw Hats and Bonnets in
all the latest Styles.

New Ribbons.
New Millinery Laces.
More New Flowers.
New Gold and Silver Laces,

Braids and Gimps.
New Ornaments.
Fancy Millinery Silks and

Velvets.
New Dress Trimmi ng,

Fringes and Laces.
A full stock of Black and

Colored Silk Velvets and Vel-

vet Ribbons.
See our Great Bargains in

Sash Ribbons at 25 cents a yard,
as it will be displayed in our
Show Window on

SATURDAY NEXT.
PROPOSALS WILL RESEALED at the Mayor's Ofllce, Lancaster, Pa.,

until 5 p. in., Friday evening, March 21, MW, fur
the yiuTGhasa of one hundred and sixty-nin- e

thousand Ave hundred (111,500) dollars of cou-
pon bond, tone Issued by the city or Lancas-
ter, Pa, The suld bonds are Issued by the city
fur tbs purpose of paying the certificates of In-

debtedness of the city, bearing Oper cent, Inter-
est, dus Aprjl 1, 18U0. They are to be in sums of
flvehundrel (1600) dollars and dated April 1,
1880. Tboy shall be free of all taxes and shall
bear Interest at tbe rate of (I) per centum per
annum, payable quarterly, at City Treasurer's
Office, Lancaster, Pa.

These bonds are redeemable at the pleasure
el the city after ttfleea years and within thirty
years from the data thereof.

Circulars showing the financial condition of
tbe city will be furnUhsd parties upon applioa- -
UoatAsreax. KiiWi kuukmlsx.

nMI,Blisn aret.

Vry )

N W BOSTON STORK.

(JETTING YOUR SHIRE

OFJtHE

UT BARGAINS

--AT THE

Great

Selling Out
Said'-"- -

--AT THE--

few Bosk Store,

NO. 21 OlMTBI SQUASS ?

WHV NOT
SPEND AN HOUR

IN LOOKING TIIROUrjU

Our Bargains ?

IT WILL PAY YOU DOUBLY.

,

GET TO THE R101IT PLACE,

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

J. HARRY STAMM.

w1LL1AMSON A FOSTER.

OUR- -

pr i mm
DHYS

-- WILL UE

March 13, 14 & 15.

WE WILL SHOW MANY

NOVELTIES
-- IN-

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, LADIES' AND
MISSES' COATS, WRAPS AND

JACKETS.

GENT'S AND BOY'S HATS, CAPS, NECK-
WEAR, BOOTS, SHOES AND

CLOTUINO,

Also a New Department In
GOODS.

This Week we Call Your Attention to OUR
SPECIAL SUITS FOR GENTS

at 110 and 113.
They are Medium Weights, and buying or

Erlclng we shall take pleasure In showing them

SPHINO OVEnCOATB-S,- t1, 17, tH, f 10, 115.
Next Week our East Window will contains

Special Pantaloon Display.
Gent's Derby Hats, II 25, II CO.

English Dcrbys,N W.
Roy's Light Cloth list, 25c, 8Sc, 60c.
Hob Roy Caps, 60c
A Fine Assortment of Flrtt-Clai- s Goods In

Trunks, Traveling Bags and Valliet,
Children's Kilt Bulls, 12, 12 60, ti.
Knee Pants, Dark and Light, 85c, 60c, 75c, II.
Gent's Bilk Neckwear, 35c, 60c, 75c.
Spring-Weig- Underwear, We, 10c, 75c.
Men's Domet Shlrtt, 25c, Stic, 60c, 75c
Overalls, Coats and Jumpsrt, 60o each or 11

per suit.
Bheetlngi. Tickings and Muslins Tickings,

10c, 13c, lie to 3Su. Hill Muslins, yard Wide, 7c.Sheeting,
Dress Ginghams, te, 10c, 12e to aOc
Outing Cloths, 10c, V. Wash Illeges, 6c

Towsllngs, 8ie per yard.
Embroldeales in Swiss and Nainsook.
Embroidered Flouncings, toii-tuc- h

wide.
Laces Vandyke and Valenciennes and

Heavy Corded.'
New Ruehlngs lu Vandyke and Old English.
Ladies' French Button Shoes, that are genu-

ine hand-mad- which renders them easy and
comfortable to the wearer. Tbe style Is nearly
tbe same as our Reliable Common sense shape.
Made with low heels. The uppers are made of
yerj pliable Bright Dongola ttock.

Ladles seeking tboes that are a combination
of style and comfort, stop and look at our
Freneh Button Shoes. They come in all widths.
Price, Hr.

Wiann k Foster,

32-3-8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.,

AXb

NO. 8U MARKET ST., HARRISBUHG, PA.

FOR HANDSOME NECKTIES,
OotoKKUMAN'S,

Ne. West Kins, street.

tf00tnttli4igV
'nOOTM AND B80M.

A fr'- v:a
Spring KoTeities ii r

AT

D.P.8TA0KHOI
Kos. as and so east kiko

. .ii
Novel in Style and la Pries, $3Aire of-f- s.

Superior Exctlki
GG

Try t Bottle of Bliky't

NOTOINaLIKE m
r

D. P. STACKH0USI
J'-W- t

M .MMIW,HIHW SstRaUlf I

J--

LANCASTBR,FA- - m
CjTYLISHHHOWt PRICMTOl
a t w. ."B

3

Fancy Dress SIi
i'f

F0RQKNTLMIH. ;:;

e t m
i' "JShoes tat dress those for little

Those are the kinds ter which
bad many inquiries recently.many. dollars are not nientm!
times. Fats eatslnvl v rfrnTli

is a
t t

ties aconotnr In asltiw awsel
wn ui ui iiuur nm cause imicheaper grade of nurchaMMwnectancy of much for llttla In
or values, to meet inseheaner shoes wa'va at
makers. Tliev'ea iMwutite
gewed effbrt and thtlr prodoets

examination. Three I
Dress Shoes fur Men sttfllca Ibri
story There'll be ntors tel
a future time. . ' ',

xnina or a Man's Fancy ones i
si soi Terystyiisn.wiin nnoy hi
varapsi soles xair stlteh m
seams at side; made, trtmntsd
Uhedln a uperior ntaaner 1 1

jncfttling nlcelr. and will wi
ly. The sort of tboe you eaa't J
where else ter 11 sv 'j-,- v

We're a better grade at Ms I
ana mwigiess, wiui puua atnape tma yery w
ssisi iuiss. BniLuir. m nm sns
th means roods strrlee. ,..S-- ni;"

Another kind. These m want Mlsure, ifn ninetsr shoe In town afiprice. Have teamlsss nansrs, am
clean and highly BnUhed a ansa
toe snaps with nandsssM una.
stitcnea Tamps., wiui paisas ltrimmings, md JeatlM iSmm
made neatly and tttopgly. IrS

--VA
SHAUB & Bill

V- -

J

14 North qcksm Baam,
TKR.PA. J&&

t?W--

HAS. U. FRY.o ;r,

LEGGINS
,'? i
(,.

WdKX
--AMD-

'&"$

0VERGAITI

I Havo Just Received a Large XIM
asatc t.- -:eto. s,

nfi. 1'
Men's Leflfn'ihs

' HiAND jjQte.- -

Hen's and Ladies' Ove

The Men's Leggtns are assd IsrVi
and General Hiding, and n Riding'
Outfit la not compute without tktaa i
lust the uiltisr to ksen tba rsnmsibstng soiled and are dels about a I
vrvoi. htw ana ranaiaflaiiKJUtoSlOO. Th tenceorr

them la that they wouldn't
taem at any east. -

3
Men's and Ladles' Orergalters

r rouna ny some people mr 1

ir others for strle. Men's ft
lee1 from l,amst0B.

Tbey are made of All Shades and
jtaicn BTsry ansae 01 uress uaoas.

run vispiay orLegsins ana oti
be seen In Show Windows, S0&--

The One-Pri- es Oaih .j?sj: r

?&$M
Vh" HI

Chas. H. Frei
(Saoeetsor to FREY A ECKKRT) lbs 1

Low Prlees In ''!' t'

BOOTS AND SHO:
NOS. 8 A 6 EAST KINO BTRERTr

LANCASTER, FA. ?&
, ,, effe '"" '"SVl

MhTfiUtn Closed "ETsry Ereu.at I s'ssaskj
fiswpl Monday and Saturday. JVS
r Kavpttm. TTSJ

CARPETSI CARPETS '"'ife

HflRDFTClK
Ir"l"

m
Custom Rag Carpettt

tPS
ABPECIALTY. i'

a
PF

LANCASTER FANCY STEAM DY1
WORKS are second to none InPeanayl
for finish of work of all kinds. Orders wist I

etlve prompt attention. "i;'.
tehi

X'm e
mhw ouuui, sua p,.

m 1 rj cmtrrtr w iwd a'rnw vi.HV IiVOUVIU ITAIBn piltM J n
LAttCASTXB, PA RblSSBM ,.

-- IV
rplIK LANCASTER CARPET HOUlUfc $yl

BUY YOUR R5f

sr-- n J jl Km
Of SHAUB A VONDERSMITB, ,f. '

HAVE YOUR &&7
"

Carpet VTork Denv,
--ii n..ail llTDAVAWnvnOUirsT ft"Sf"T

D) auavni iveivcitNMisPM p- -

Beautiful Draperiet;
At Popular PrlcesHatrBHAUB VOl

ir.

ONE PRICE I FAIR DEALINQ ! , M

1 Minutes from rosiomce, j;

J
SHAUB & VONDERSMITH,

Id n A 22 Fjiflt HrukVM ItliMst
ktissflnVlvn. W JL S

esnBjensr-se- 7 artgsW'

JTi'V' i'fV 3.)


